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Why are you a Federalist ?

1 AM a Federalifl—Becaufethe men, thus call-

ed, have been, under God, the means of great bleffings
to this country.

Firft. By the Federal Conflitution, which they
planned.

Second. By the meafures, which they adopted,
while the national government was in their hands,
and under their controul.

I fhall touch on each of thefe particulars, feparately,
and I confidently appeal to the recolleclion of my fel-

low countrymen, for the truth of the facts I iliall ftate,

and to their good fenfe, for the accuracy of the con-

clulions, I fhall draw.
- Firft. The Federal Conftitution was aim oft wholly

the work of the men, called Federalifts, and was alfo

oppoied, almoft to a man.^ by thofe, who, now a days,
call themfelv^s Republicans. This fact is fo familiar

to the whole people of the United States, that a for-

mal proof feems unneceffary» Left, however, the

memory of any one ftiouid happen to be dull, I will

make a fhort lift of individuals. The men, who, in

1788, and in the years next fucceeding, took the lead,
in adopting and organizing the Federal Conftitution,
and the national authorities, were Wajhington^ Adams^

yay^ Hafiiilton^ Pickerings Wolcot^ King^ Finckney, Swnnery

Dana^ Knox^ Lincoln, EUfworth
—

Strong. Thefe, and
their affociates firft received, from their diftinguiflied

firmnefs, in recommending that Conftitution and in

cauling it to be executed, according to its true fpirit,

the name of Federalifts. All of thefe, who are yet

living are Federalifts ftill ; and all the others|remained
fuch until their deaths. On the other hand, amono*

thofe, who excited an open and vioknt oppoCtion to



the adoption of that conftitution, and were principally

inftrumental, in making the people difgufted with it,

^nd in difaiFecking them to the adminiftrations of

Walhington and Adams, were Thomas Jefferfon^ n(no

Trefident^ George Clinton^ now Vice Preftdent^ Elbridg^

Gerry^ Albert Gallatin^ Col, Varnu?n^ William Heath,

Tbojnpfon J, Skinner^ Henry Dearborn^ Charles yarvisy

Benja7nln Aiijiin^ jiin, and—yames Sullivan,

Tliefe remain either leaders, or tools, of the party

calling itfelf Republican ;
and now fhare the honours

of a government, againft which they avowed former-

ly, a moil deadly hatred ; exerciiing powers and tak-

ing the profit of places, once the objeds of their loud-

(bil execrations.

Here then are two claiTes of men. The one adopt-
ed a fyftem, arranged it, fet it a going, rifqued their

reputations on its fuccefs, and through various unex-^

pecl:ed trials, in times of lingular danger, effecled their

object and raifed their country from diftraclion, dif-

iinion, fear at home and contempt abroad, to a high
pitch of calmnefs, concord, confidence and refpedt,

l^oth in our own and in foreign nations. The oth-

er ftood by, objeded to the plan and embarralTed
the execution

;
without propofing any fubflitute, they

feU to abuiing thofe,|who were active in recommend-

ing 'the new government to the people, called theni

ariftocrats, monarchilis, tories and whatever elfe ma-

lignity, whetted by ambition, could fuggeft. Now
which of thefe defcriptions of people, I alk, can a wife

snan fupport 5
which ought a good man to honour ?

The former are Federalifts. The latter thofe, who
piifcall themfelves, Republicans-

Every one recolled:s the diftreffes and dangers,
which preceeded the adoption of the Federal Conlli-

tution
;
—and every one knows how foon the Iky

cleared up, and how happinefs and prpfperity poured
in upon us, after that period. Now which of the

pien, who at prefcnt call themfelyes Republicans, pu^
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fcrth a finger, to help Its eftabllfhment ?—which of

them did not thwart its friends and take all occalions

to mifreprefent their intentions and make their mo-
tives fufpeded, by the people ? What abundance of

ills did they not prophefy would refult, from the a-

doption of that inftrument ;
—

llavery, wretchednefs,

oppreflion, monarchy, ariftocracy ;
thefe and a thou-

fand other terrible monfters, they faid were concealed

under it. Nor was this all, fome of them by their in-

flammatory writings and harangues had, a little before

the adoption of that inftrument, well nigh involved

this ftate in a civil war ;
and others of them, foon af-

ter its eftabliihment, by like arts, raifed in the Weftern

country a formidable infurreclion. I appeal to the

recolle^lion of my countrymen, that they, who oppof-
ed the adoption of the Conftitution, that they, w^ho

oppofed, uniformly, all thofe wife and happy meafures,
which diftinguifhed the adminiftrations of Wafhing-
ton and Adams, were, almoft without exception, the

very men, w^ho now occupy the offices and fill the fta-

tions of the national government. Thefe very men,
who now fhamelefsly place the name of Wafliington
by the fide of theirs, were the bittereft enemies and

open calumniators of the whole courfe of his prefiden-
tial meafurc*?. And what adds to the bafenefs of this

conduct is, that they do this, to difcredit, under the

alTumed authority of his name, the men, who were
his conftant fupporters and advocates, to whom he

gave every public mark of his efteem and confidence.

The above facts are undeniable. Great bleifings
have then refulted from the Federal Conftitution,

notwithftanding the prediclions of thefe falfe proph-
ets ; who had too frequent opportunities, and who
neglected none, to caufe a fulfillment of their melan-

choly forebodings.
Here, therefore, is my fir ft reafon for being a Fed-

cralift. I am grateful to the men, who gave us the

Federal Conftjtution. I fee that all they promifed

thcj have performed, and more than they promifed.*
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"They told us, it would ftrengthen the bands of uniofi

among the States. It has done it.—That it would caufe

an uniform fyftem of juftice and uniform principles of
deeiiion to prevail. It has, in a good meafure, done
it.—That it w^ould give us concord at home and ref«

pe6:ability abroad. It has done both.—That it would
make commerce flouriili, our merchants wealthy, and

place our mechanics, farmers and labourers in inde-

pendent, eafy and thriving circumftances. All thefe

great ends have been eifeded. The federal Conftitu-
tion found this people diftreft, diftrufting one anoth-
er and diftruiled abroad. It reftored confidence and

credit, made calli circulate, and raifed this country
from the depths of defpondence and danger, into as

high a ftate of profperity and fafety, as any country,
in the fame period, ever attained. Now one fet of
men advocated, another fet of men oppofed, the

ivhole, and every part of that conftitution and the

fyflem of meafures adopted under it. Is it not fair

and honorable, then, to judge men
"
by their fruits ?"

Can any man believe, that all thefe great things would
have refulted to the American nation, if the federal

Conftitution had not been adopted, and faithfully ex-

ecuted, according to its principles, in its outfet ? Did

any of thefe antifederalifts, thefe felf-ft^ii^'d Republi-
cans, ever propofe any fubftitute for that conftitution ?

Finding fault with the fyftem, as they did, with fa

much violence and clamour, did they fuggeft any oth-

er, or better ? Nothing of all this is pretended. They
devifed nothing worthy of the acceptance of the peo-

ple. They contented thcmfelves folely with magnify*

ing errors, mifreprefenting fads, and taking every oc-

fion to render odious,w^ith the peoplcjthe friends of the

federal adminiftrations and conftitution. Becaufe then

the federal conftitution has been the inftrument of fo

much good to us. Becaufe the federalifts did this great

thing for this people, they have had, and ftill have, my
confidence. [It is my rule to truft thofe, who perform^
rather than thofc; who only promife, to confidein thofe^



whodevife wife means, and feek good ends, ratlienr

than thofe, who only clamour about rights and priv-

ileges of the people, and ftudy to decry fuch, as

lay plans, and put them into execution, to render thofe

rights and privileges fafe and permanent.
For this reafon, I am a Federalift—for this^ I glory

in the title, inafmuch as it is, in my opinion, only a-'

nother name for the moil active and enlightened friends

of my country.
But 2d. I am a federalift, becaufe, during the admin-

iftration of that party, they adopted wife meafures,
and purfued them faithfully. ^

They did not content themfelves with backbiting
their political enemies, v/ith harranguing, in taverns,
and in corners of ftreets, about the rights and

privileges of the people. But they took meafures to fe-

cure thofe rights, and to place the nation, on the only
folid ground, that which has, for its bails, honor, faith

and puncluality to engagements,
I ft. They eftablifhed public credit—that is, they

fettled the old accounts of the war, and provided
funds through the gradual operation af which the

debts then created were to be cancelled.

This meafure occafioned a great outcry on the part
of our exclufive patriots, thefe men, who now ftyle
themfelves Republicans. Mr. Madifon, Mr. Jefferfon,
and the whole Virginia antifederal phalanx, took the
lead in this oppoiition. The reafon was obvious ;

the people of Virginia are not famous for their refpec^
to the rights of creditors, and in this cafe to make a

fettlement, which Would occafion Virginia to be
juft:

was neither conformable to her old habits or prefent
interefts. Beiides very iittle of the public debt was
ov/ned in Virginia, the people of the New-England
ftates were the principal holders of fecurities. A
meafure, which would make Virginia contribute to ea-

rich New^-England, was as iittle conformable to her

political jealou lies as it was to her habits and interefts.

The difficulty, with thefe patriots, was how to defeat

the proviiion for the debts, without committing th€m^>



felves by a grofs avowal of their difpofition to cheat

the national creditors, ilate and individual. Their

ingenuity foon fupplied an expedient. They raifed the

cry of difcrimination. The United States had made
the fecurities for their debts negotiable. Many of

them had been fold. The bona fide purchafers had
taken them and advanced to their former poiTeiTors, the

market worth. This they did under the fanclion of

the public faith, facredly plighted for their redemption
in full. But, our Republicans, led on by the Virgin-
ians, were for difcriminating—that is, they were for

making the United States break faith with their

creditors, in order that they might compenfate the in-

jury, their own negled to provide payment, had done
to the firft holders of their paper. Thus, cloak-

ing injuftice under the broad mantle of humanity,
they advocated public robbery, to provide a fource for

public generofity. The true fecret of this fcheme, {o

plainly contrary to every didate of moral honefty, was
firft its impradicability and next the temporary popu-
larity, attached to it. The known rule, a fulfil-

ment of the plain terms of the contract, once broken,

every thing would have been at loofe. The difficulties,

confequent upon the principle of difcrimination could

never have been fettled. Much, which would have
been referved out of the claims of the creditors, would
have been clear gain to the United States

; inafmuck
as very many of the foldiers were dead, and from va-

rious caufes, many would not make claim. Thus this

fcheme of difcrimination, fo vaunted by our Repub-
licans was really only a plan for defrauding credit-

ors, under pretence of providing for the revolutionary
army. But this was not the fole motive. The cry
of indemnity to the poor foldiers was an appeal to the
hearts of the people. It was a great fund ofpopularity,
which was an article much in demand with thofe, who
were advocating an open breach of faith, and who
had entered the lifts againft Wafliington the real friend
of the foldiery. . Hcj with that wonderful CQjjJi



fifrency of character, which dlftinguiOied him, was
not lefs. ardent in favor of the claims of the creditors,
than of his military comrades. He thoaglit that.

the former ought not to be robbed, nor the latter for-

gotten ;
that the honor of the United States was as

deeply interefted in obferving its faith, as in following
the dictates of its feelings.

But the Federal adminifcration not only provided
for the national, it alfo—2d. Affamed the Itate debts.
That this meafure lliould have been unpopular in

fome of the fouthern States, where the balances

were againll them, mi.-ht have been expecled. But that

it fhould have ever been a fuccefsful caafe of complaint
in Maflachufetts, is, indeed, extraordinary. This
was a great creditor ftate. Her noble and di^nterefted

exertions, in the caufe of the revolution, had accumu-
lated upon her an immenfe debt. The taxes, which it

occaiioned, were truly a fource of mifery and diilrefs

to this people. They were the caufe of a burden,
which, more than any thing elle, occaiioned the infur-

redlion of 1787. We all recoiiecl what an immenfe

proportion of the profits of our farms was confamed
in difcharging the taxes

.

of that period. Yet ftrange
to tell, it has been a ferious caufe of complaint againft
the Federaliixs that by afTuming the fcate debts they
relieved IVlaiTachufetts, and placed the burden of the

war, where it ought to be borne, on the United States*

By this affumption our native ilate was placed at eafe^

the people refcued from the diftreffes of taxation, for

the arrearages of the war, and a large demand acknow-

ledged, upwards of one million of dollars, as due
from the United States to it ; for which we have
ever fmce been receiving: intereft. If this be a crime,

here, in MaiTachufetts, the federalills plead guilty to it^

Without their firmnefs and diligence, it would never

have been effected. Let their enemies fliow, if they
can, that any of their virtues have been as profitable to

the people as this pretended offence of the federaliils.

But, the federal admlniflration, not only provided
3
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for the national, and affumed the ftatc debts, it alfo-

—
3d, Maintained our neutrality.
It ought ever to be remembered, that the times,

when the national government was under the direc-

tion of federalifls, were the moft eventful and tempef-

tuous, that the world, perhaps, ever witneffed. One of

the greateft nations of the earth then palled through
a moft bloody and difaftrous revolution. In the courfe

of it, the moft unprincipled men fucceflively attained

the fupreme power and agitated Europe, by their in-

trigues, their arms and ambition.

The nations, with which America has naturally the'

ftroHgeft connexions, France and Great Britain, were
'

engaged in the moft virulent war, in which each party
contefted not for territory, but for exiftence, as an in-

dependent power.
I'o both we were united by treaties. The former

had attached herfelf to us by the part fhe took in ef-

fecting our revolution ; for which Americans, without

fifting her motives were willing to yield her gratitude,
and alfo whatever aid could be extended, confiftent

with their fafety and independence. On the other

hand, Great-Britain was the nation, from which wc
had defcended, from whom we had imbibed our

principles and our habits; with whom, alfo our commer-
cial tranfaclions v/ere the moft excenftve ; who, at ther

fame time, that the mutual animofity, which our rev-

olutionary war had excited, was not yet extinguifti-

ed, had, by the greatnefs of her naval power and" the

unprotecled ftate of our commerce, the faireft oppor-

tunity to inflicl upon us the deepeft wounds, and the'

lea ft to apprehend from our hoftility. In this ftate of

things, the emiftaries of France were unremitted in-

their exertions to make our government compromit
its neutrality and lofe all the advantages, which hd.d

refulted, and which promifed to refult, from its pre-
fervation. The names of Fauchet, Adet, Genet are

familiar to our memories—as alfo are the means they
«fed to draw us into the war

,
how they joined
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^hemfelves to the men, who now ilyle themfelves Re-

publicans, calumniated our government, charged our
iirft patriots with being in the pay of Great-Britain,
excited every where the ancient animofity to this na-

tion and gratitude to her rival, not fufFering even the
lacked reputation of Wafhington to efcape unaiTailed,
becaufe he placed himfelf in oppoiition to their nefari-^

iOus deligns. Notwithilanding the regularity and un-
remitted nature of thefe attempts, the national gov-
ernment, then in the hands of Federalifts, never loft

ficrht of its refolution to have a fmo;le eve on the

true mtereils of the nation, and on that, on w^hich

thefe aloAe depended, its neutrality. For this objecl:,

they adopted all thofe meafures, \^4iich have been the

themes of the abufe of thefe Republicans
—the Britiih

treaty
—the (landing army—the direct tax, and the fe-

dition a6i;. Thefe meafures, fo decried and mifrepre-
fented, were, under God, the means of preferving
for us that great bleffing peace, and of preventing us
from a connexion with France, which would have,

probably, terminated in as much wretchednefs for us,
as it has for all thofe nations, who have fallen under
its influence, in Europe.

Each of thofe meafures deferves a ihort examina-

tion, as they are the points of attack, on which thefe re-

publicans are the loudest and most virulent.

As to the Britidi Treaty, we all recolledl how the

effect of that inftrument w^as mifreprefented.
—It was

faid to be a reafonable caufe of war on the part of

France—to reduce us again to the ftate of Colonies to

England ; nothing, that malignity could invent, or
that weaknefs could fuggeft, was omitted to alarm our

fears, or awaken our prejudices. The time limited for

the commercial part of this treaty has paffed. We have

experienced its effect and moft wiiliRgly do I appeal
to my honeft and intelligent countrymen, whether
this inftrument has not been beneficial to our country.
T'he caufe of that hoftility to the Britifh Treaty is not

$.p be found in the terms of that inftrument, but in
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the dlfguil, which Frenchmen and French partizani

experienced, at the obilacle, which that treaty inter-

poled to their darling projeci of involving America,
in the war then prevalent. This was one caufe. An-,
other may be traced to that interefted animofity,
which Virgiiiia has always boriie to the Englilh na-

tion. "
It is a firmly ei/,abiillied opinion of men verf-

cd in the hiftory of our revolution, that the zvJnggifm

of Virginia was chieSy owing to the debts of the

P'.anters" Certain it is, that the fourth article

of the treaty of peace, which ftipulated, that

there Ihould be no obilacle to the recovery of all bon^
fide dcbtS; was received with the utrnoll difguft, in,

Y.roiniu.. it was the fource of that inveterate refent-

iiient, wiucli the prevailing party, in that (late, always
bore M'\ Adams. It is alfo certain that this ftate was
one of the firil., who refufed to open her courts to the

Engliili creditors, under that treaty ; affording her, by
this Acu an apology for that breach of it, on her part,
which was the caufe of fuch continued controverfyj
until it was adjufled by Mr. Jay's obnoxious treaty.

It was a iufhcient caufe for the enmity of Virginia
to boch thofe treaties, that each contained a ilipulation
that her citizens fliould be obliged to pay debts, con-'

tracled anterior to the war. In her eflimation, Ameri-
can Independence was but a poor purchafe, if the bur-

den of Biitifh debts was not remov^ed. To planters,
the heavielt part of the Britilli yoke was that, which the

obligations of jufuce impofed. The whole amount of
the claiais, exhibited by the Britifh government againft
the American, for debts dae from our citizens to their

fubje(:ts, anterior to the war, was Eif^hteen Millions of
JDoLlars, of wdiich eight millions, five hundred
tkousanj>5 were o\ved from the lingle State of Virginia.
Kence her uniform difcontent at the treaty of peace.
Hence her animolity to a federal Judiciary? which, guid-
ed by other laws tnan her flatutcs, v/ouid compel her

citizens to be jail. Hence alfo, thr.t flame, which her

enuiiaries excited through the continent, at the renewal
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ef the fame equitable flipulations, in the treaty of Mr.

jay. A fa6t has lately occurred, which places her mo-

lives, and thofe of her parti zans, in a flrong light. The
national government, while yet in the hands of the

Federaliiis, perceiving that Virginia would never ceafc;

to diilurb the meafures of the Union, fo long as, by ii$

treaties, thefe debts were made recoverable, thought it

^ meafure of found policy to attempt to remove thefe

Britifh claims, by negociating for a difcharge upon the

payment of an equivalent. Under their inflrudions,

Mr. King made a convention, by which tlie United

States flipuiated to pay the Britifh government near

three milUons of dollars, in difcharge of thofe claims.,
This convention v/as not concluded until Mr. jefferfoii

came into power. He ratilied it—and undoubtedly it

was a wife meafure. But, is it not wonderful, to obi'erve

the fiience of our virtuous Republicans, who are fq

hawk-eyed to whatever touches the pockets of the peo-

ple ? Is it not ftrange that they have not condefcended
to trumpet forth the fa^t, tha!; the fum^ Jtipulated by this

convention^ was paidfor Virginia delinquency ?—that ons

ha'/ oj
the whole clai7fiy which that convention quieted^ was

owed in that Jingle State ?—that the money oj New- Eng-
land^ injazt^lkefource of national revenue^ is gone to SaJ-

cha7ge the debts and wipe avjay thefrauds of the planters,

ef the ancient dominion ?

The next objetl of cenfure is the provifional, or as it

was opprobiouOy called, the ftanding army. This meaf-
ure was the refuit of a firigular necefiity, induced by the

hoflile threats and unprincipled conducl of France. In

j unification of this, it is enough, at this day, to fay, that

-George Waihington was appointed to the command of
that army—that he accepted of it—that he bore teiH-

mony, both to the neceffity and the wifdom of that

meafure, and that too in terms the moil unequivocal."^
* On the loth July, 1798, that great man, wrote a letter to John

Adams, then Prelident of the Unite .i States, accepting the command
of that army, and containing thefe memorable exprelTioiis,

'• Believe
ME, Sir, kg one can moke cordially approve of the
•WISE AND PRUDENT MEASURES OF YOUR ADM I N J S T R A'i Ji O K .

TiiEY GUGIiX TO II^'SPIRE U^'IVERS^I. RESPfiCT.'*
t«-i* w
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The fame circiimflances, which made the raifing an

army neced'ary, made alio a provifion for it indiipenfa-
hle. For this purpofe a dirccl tax wis reforted to, be-

caufe in cafe of an European v/ar, which was threatened,
the ordinary reiburces of commercial revenue could not

be depeiided upon. Both thefe meafurcs, rendered fp

obnoxious by the artifices of the political enemies of

thofe adminiilrations, v/ere declared to be temporaryj
and were in fa6l repealed, by the federal! its, as loon as

the neceffity, which created them, had ceafed. Yet have

both furniflied and ftill furnifb materials for artful de-

elaimers, who falfly repreient them as permanent plans,
devifed Vvith the malignant defign of enfiaving the

country.
It ought alfo to be remembered, that the dired tax

was always urged as a favourite meafure, by the anti-fed-

eralifts. It was relu6lantly reforted to by the federal-

ifls ; yet, no fooner had they commenced the fyflem
than they were expofed to the mofl virulent declama-

tion and abufe for that very meafure which thefe anti-

federalifts had frequently advifed, and that too with

warm expreffions of approbation.
- Farther—thefe obnoxious meafures, the {landing ar-

my and direct tax, were, in facl, the means of preferving
the country from the expenfes and diilreifes of a8:ual

war. The fpirit and energy ihovvn both by the govern-
ment and people alarmed the French Rulers, and

produced thofe overtures, which terminated in the ad-

juftment of our differences.

The lalt meafufe of the Federal adminiftration,which

has been the fruitful fource of abufe and mif-

rcDrefentation, was the Sedition Acl. This has been

decried as an engine of tyranny and as a deadly blow,
aimed at the liberties of the people ; when, in fa&, it was

an amelioration of the common law in favor of the peo-

ple, and one of the molt honourable tributes any gov-
ernments could pay to the independence of the prefs.

By the common law, a libel is not the iefs fo for being
tfue. By it ^ defendant could not give the truth ia
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evidence as it is no juftificatioia. In ameiioration' of
ttiis principle it was declared by the fedition aft, which
created no new^ offeiice, that the truth Jliould he given irt

evidence^ and piould h6 a Jvfficient jvjiification. During
its operation, a man was reitrained from publifhing noth-

ing, except falfhoods. The democrats, fince they havq
been in povv^er, have, exultlngly, fuftered that law ta

expire. The rigors of the common law are therefore

returned; and now a man, at his periljpublilhes truth, not

jefs than falfiioods. The confequence has been as the

Federalills predi6ted, the rigors of the common law

have been enforced ; and that too on an indiftment for

a libel on Mr. Jefferfon. In the (late of New York,
Mr. CrofTwell, being thus indided offered, to give the

truth m evidence, but was denied the privilege by the

Court, upon the principle, that the Sedition law was

repealed, and that they had no other rule for decrfion

than the common law, which declares, that *' the greater
the tnith, the greater is the libel/' And our Prefident

has undoubted luck in that repeal ; for, perhaps, then
cannot be greater libels invented than some tr.uths told
OF Mr. Jefferson ! ! !

But the federalifts, while in power, not only main*
tained national faith, honour and independence, but—

Third. They organized the adminiftration in all it^

parts ; and that too, fo perfeftly that, although their

worft enemies haVe been juow^ four years, in pofieiTion of

power, they have found nothing in the general organiza-
tion of their fyflem to alter, fcarcely any thing, which

they have even pretended to improve. This is a great
honor to the Federal adrainiftration. Except in thofe

particulars, which they were obliged to d-eftroy, as a

facrifice to their own party and by way of juftihcatiort
for the clamour, they had raifed, all are fu&red to re-

main. Not even thofe falaries, againft which they lifted

their voice as enormous and oppreffive, when adopted
by Federalifts, have they, in a fingle inftance, reducedy
now they have fallen into the hands of thefe patriots,,
^ifinterefled as they pretended to be ; on the contrar^r
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tliofe Which exiflcd, when they came into power, remain,
Unci thofe which had expired, they have re-ena8;ed.

On all thefe account:., therefore, am I a Federalift.

This party formed the conilitution, organized the ad-

miniftration, prefcrved peace at home and refpetlability

abroad, under circumdances the mod adverfe, in direct

oppolition to the attempts of a powerful foreign nation,
aided by^ and co-operating with, a moil virulent domef-

tic fa6tion. They have gone from office, with pure hands,
with reputations unfullied, notwithdanding then' con-

du8: has been fcarched with whatever keennefs, maligni-

ty and party fpirit could command. Among the mod
confpicuous of them are Hamilton, Pickerincr, Woicot,
Stoddart. Each of thefe have held ofEces of great pe-

cuniary truft. Each has retired to private life, in a fitua-

t'on, but one remove from poverty. Each has been

obliged to refort for a livelihood to a profeffion. The
iirih to the bar—the fecond to his farm, and the two lail

to commerce.
All thefe fatis denote not only high talents, but alfo

fmgular integrity
—rare patriotifm, and contain the dif-

(inguifhing traits of greatnefs and public virtue. For
thefe reafons I rejoice in ranking myfelf among their

friends and followers ; amonc^ the men called Federaiiftsi

Wl}J ft:all you votefor Governor Strong ?

First—Becaufe he has been long in the chair, has api

proved himfelf faithful to the true interests of the peo-

|)le ;
and under his administration great profperity has

been attained by \is. Thofe, who would induce us to

turn out a tried magiHrate, an old fervant, ought to

produce found reafons for it. Removal from office is

the punifbment of bad rulers. A people, therefore,

who mete this meafure to the good, destroy the in-

ducements to virtuous conduct,by withholding from it

their countenance, and encourage the vicious and am-

bitious, by thus confounding the nature of reward and

making the fame event reiult to the wicked and to

the worthy. Now what reafons are given for this
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tharige, which men, calling themfelves republicans, re-

commend. Do they lay any crime to his charge ? No.
It has not been in the power of the most virulent par-

ty fpirit, with all its malignity, to invent an ofFencCo

They do not pretend to imlagine one.—What then ?

Has he been guilty of an overlight, or any fmall faulty

jw^hich, lefs than a crime yet indicates, indifcretion, or

inatf.ention to your intcrefls? Nothing of this has been

fuggefted. On the contrary, it is a fubjed: of open
complaint, with his political eniemies, that he is

" arm-
ed fo ftrohg in honefty," that their attempts tocalum-

riiate and decry him are vain and fruitiefs, not find-

ing ground to reft upon. In a fervice of five years,

they can find nothing to peck at.^ nothing, which will

bear the flimfy texture of a newfpaper liander^ Is he

then denied talents ? His worft enemies allow hint

thefe. Is he deftitute of moderation in his political te-

Jiets ? On the contrary, moderation is one of his diftin-

guiCbing characteriftics. In vain have his adverfaries

fifted his private charader, or his public conduct ; they
find but one fin at his doorr. This is, indeed, in their efti-

mationja great one. It is the fin of—Federalifm. The
fin of—having been the friend of Walhington—his

fupporter and advocate ; againft the very men^ who
BOW call themfelves Republicans, who were orice def-

tinguilhed as Anti-federalifts, and who were, in 1 795
and 1796, not lefs violent in their clamours againft

Waj[hington, than they are, at this day, againft Strong*
L^t any man read over the preceding pages, in anfwer
to the queftion, why are you a Federalift ? and if on
this account Governor Strong is dif-entitled to the

iupport of the true lovers of their country, let him

beejeded from the high office he holds. But the fe-

Cret of the animofity of his political adverfaries is not,
in truth, fo much his ancient federalifm, as his prefent

bonfiftency. If Strong could turn and twift after

popularity ;
if now the wind of favor blows from the

Virginia Ihore^ he could fpread his fail, ancl forgeting
the latcreft$ of New-England, givefucli adireftion t«

C
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our ftate as Mr. Jefferfon fancies, then all, in the cfHma-.

tion of our exclufive patriots, would be well. This is in

facl his crime—this his offence. That charming ver-

fatility, which diftinguifhes Mr. Sullivan, his rivals is

none of his. Like him, he cannot be federaiift. or

democrat, or jacobin, or republican, according to the
ever varying breath of popular humour. Strong has

always been the fame, firm, confiftent federal republi-
can, and fuch will forever remain, whatever the mista-

ken opinions of the moment may dictate ; whatever
fate the unthinking, the difcontented,. and the ambi"

tious, may, on this account, award him* It is not
thus with Mr. Sullivan. His want of confiflencv is

proverbial. In 1788, half federalist, half anti-federal-

ist, with fenfe enough not to offend either lide, with

cunning enough not to commit himfelf on either

In 1794, jacobin for a week, and as fuch joining their

Ibciety ; then erafmg his name from their records, and

forfwearing their connexion. Always a weather-cock,
in politics, turning with every current, and veering
after the opinions of every man, with whom he hap-

pened to fall in company. Afk his fupporters if they
confide in him. If honefl, they will confefs their dif-

truft,, and plead necefTity in their excufe. He is the

only man they will fay, who can command a majority
in thediflrid of Maine. This is his title. He alone

can effecl a revolution in the Commonwealth. This
is his merit; For this reafon they forego their enmity.
For this, many of his own party, who hold him in

great contempt, not to fay deteftation, are dragged on,

reluctantly, to vote for him. Do you want, fellow-ci-

tizens, any evidence bf this fact? In the year 1797,
Sumner and Sullivan were the candidates for the Go*
Vernor's chair, and although every exertion was made
to fecure his ele6tion, .^ullivan obtained, in the great

town of Bofton, twenty-feven votes only. Again, llill

more lately , on the 4th of July 1803, at a fcaft in hon-

or of that anniverfary, Charles Jarvis being Prefident,

RufTel Sturgis, Benjamin Auftin, jun. and Nathaniel
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Fellows, thofe rare republicans, being Vice-Prefidents»
the following toaft was drank, amidft reiterated ap-

plaufes.
^^ The Orator of the day

—the degenerate plant

of a STRANGE VINE." Now mark, my fellow-citizens,
"William Sullivan was the orator of the day, and this

ftrange vine is none other than—the Hon. James Sul-

livan. And truly very appropriate was this type of the

would be Governor of Mailachufe^ts. For he has lit-

tle root in principle, and is very wide, fpread on the

furface, {hooting his twilling and afpiring top, on eve^

ry fide . to find props for his ambition and hold.s, by
which he may climb, ;,;,Charges of a dark, and doubt-
ful nature reft on his character. And thefe are not
confined either in their origin, or credit, to his politi-
cal adverfaries. Surely, in a virtuous community, fuch

a man ought forever to be excluded from all chance of

fuccefs, when he is oppofed to fuch a rival as Strong.
One on whofe character calumny has not fixed a ftaiuf—in which party fpirit dies not pretend to find a flaw.

Againft whom malignity has nothing to objecl, except
that as the friend ot Wafliington, he cannot give pub-
lic teflimony in favor of our national adminiftration

;

conduded by a man the known perfonal enemy of
the fainted hero of Mount Vernon, and the principles
of which are in direct oppofition to all thofe men and

meafures, to which that great man lent his name and
his fupport.
On this account therefore, that Strong has ah^eady

conduced the government of this country, fafely and

profperoufly, 1 feel it my duty to give him my vote.

Can we expect to enjoy, under the adminiftration of

any man, more than we have already, and do now en-

joy under Governor Strong ? Is it pofTiWe that v^ can
be more fafe, or more happy, or more free ? Is it not

yery foolifh and abfurd for a people, who have ob-

tained a good and faithful fervant to change him, and
that too, without a fault lain to his charge ? JBut I

hold it alfo, in a certain fenfe wicked and immoral.



ile, who at the public call foregoes his private eafe^,
and fubmits to the labours and obloquy of office, and
executes his high truft, with honour and fidehty, has,
in my opinion, a fort of right to that countenance,
which re-eledion expreffes. Otherwife, as the people
have no other way of expreffing their approbation of

good and their difapprobation of bad magiftrates. they
confound the one with the other ; to the utter difcour-

agement of the fornaer, and to the no lefs comfort and
Gonfolation of the latter. And I take it to be the or-

dinary way, in the moral government of providence,
to punifh a people for their abufe of virtuous rulers,

by turning them over to be fcourged, by thofe, who
are vicious ; and who are burning with an unholy am-
bition and thirft for power.

Another reafon, that I have, in favour of Governor

Strong, is, that having had frequent occaiions of mark-

ing his condu6l,in private life, iie is,in my opinion, the
trueft fample of real repubhcanifm, that I have ever

known, or could imagine. I have often feen and con-

verfed with him
; and I only wifh, my fellow citizens,

that every one of you had been favored with the like

opportunity. I would wilh no better affurance of the

cordial and unanimous fupport of every good and
virtuous citizen. I know not how to exprefs myfelf,
qn this fubjed, but if a humble, modeft, intelligent

deportment, abounding with unollentatious, good-
nels, kind manners, and a countenance, and conduct

the mpft benevolent and attractive—if to thefe the ad-

dition in private life, of exemplary piety, and of the

exeicife of all the focial and domeftic virtues, intitle

a man to confidence and refpect,—Governor Strong
cannot but be re-eledted,

1 know it havS been faid, that Gov. Strong is too fru-

gal. 1 hat he rides down to Bofton, in the ftage, or in a

iulkey. Ihat he does not dine the members of the

General Court, in Bofton, as often as Gov. Hancock dido

And we are toid that things will be mightily altered when

judge Sullivan is in the chair; who lives in a great houfe,
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in the capital, atid has already very frequently, and by
way of getting his hand in, entertained, very fplendidly,
^11 the leading republicans of both branches

; and more-

over, in order to fhow his good difpofnions,and to exem-

plify, when he gets into the ch2aYy found republican frin"

ciples, has, iince the laft eledion, got a fuperb equipage,
and put his fervants into new liveries, all in green, trim-

med, if I am not mifinfontied, with lace. Now 1 beg
it may be underftood that 1 do not mention this, by
way of cbje6lion to Mr. Sullivan, becaufe, I believe,

this vain, luxurious foppery makes a man, for governor,
neither better, nor worfe ; but only becaufe, I confefs I

do not fee the confiflency of thefe democratic gentle^

men, nor why, on thefe accounts, Judge Sullivan is a

whit more a republican than the modefl^ unalTuming,
unoftentatious, Strong.

I know that I may be in an error ; for I have obferv-

ed that the fpirit
of republicanifm is often the mofl vio-

lent in men, who in private life, are vain, proud, oflen-

tatious ; tyrannical to infedors and haughty to equals.
Such men, always believing, that having eflablifhed a

fund of reputation, by their profefllons of regard for

the people in general, they are at liberty, without dan-

ger to their credit, of being as abufive, as they will, to

every man of thai people, individually. With refpe6l
to Gov. Strong's penuriournefs,all,I fay, is,that

—it isnot

true.—But, if it were, it is a ftrange charge brought by a

party, with whom, if we believe them, economy is the

firft and lall of their political commandments ;
—on

which hang all their law and prophets. But there is

another reafon, in my mind, which amply juftifies Gov.

Strong, although it may not, in the eyes of others ;

which is, that he has a number of children and a mod-
erate fortune ; there being, I am well affured,

many farmers in this country, whofe eftates are

worth, by much, more than all Gov. Strong pofTelT'

es. Now I have no idea that the people expe6t a gov-
ernour, not only to devote to them his whole talents and

time, but to rum himfelf and children into the bargain :



particularly when the expenfcs required arc to no better

purpofe than feafting the members of the General Court
and making republicans ride, aping the vanities of roy-

alty.
Such are my reafons my fellow citizens for prefef*

ring Strong to Sullivan.. They are public reafons,'

grounded on no perfonal partialities, on no private an-

imofities. I cheerfully fubmit to your conlideration

swid judgment, their truth and foundnefs. The crifi^

now depending is great, and the confequences of a re-

volution in this powerful ftate are incalculable. May
you be guided in your choice, in fuch a manner, as that

you may have no reafon of lelf condemnation, in cafe'

your hegleQ, or your verfatiiity, fhould, by encouraging
the advocates of change, introduce a (late of things, to-

tally repugnant to that profperous courfe, in which our
affairs have been hitherto conduced. The profpecls- of

fuccefs are not fo bright on the fide of our pretended

Republicans as they boaft. If Federalifts are true to

themfelves, and their caufe, 'there can be no doubt that

the triumphs of principle will be repeated. Let them

onlylayalide every weightandthat linof indolence,which

foeafily befets them, and ihey will again feat in the chief

offices of flate, Strong and his affociates—the friends of

Wafhington—ihe friends of Adams, and the authors and

the fuppotters of all thofe meafures, which gave the

United States, a refpeftable name and an exalted rankj

among the nations of the earth.
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